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~lORITURI SALUTAMUS.* 

BY HI,;NIt\' W. LONGFELLOW. 

" I.buntllr, lnCIUsque senesclmus annis, 
' 1' ( ' 1I11 ~nI .. l . I l fl'enu non I'enlorontedles. 

1,:1 Hh'~IUI\ -OVID, }'OSt.Ol'UID, Lib. Iv. 

\, 0 (':l,,:\r, we who are about to die 
, I t '01"" waS the glad iator' s cry 
~:\ II C ) . 

III till' :\I'\' n[\, standing face to face 
Il'ilh ,lL-at h and with the Roman populace. 

o \'1' f:llnil iar scenes-ye groves of pine, , 
'1'1;'lt Ullce were mine and are no longer mllle ; 
Thou ri,'cr, widening through the meanows 

lrreen 
To t l~ l' ":1st sea, so near and yet unseen,
)'1' hal!:;, in whose seclusion and repose 
l'h:\IIt.)[n,.; of fame, like exhalations, r~se 
And \':\ni~hed,-we who are ahout to die 
S,dll ' I' yon j earth and air and sea and sky, 
And th Imperial Sun that scatters down 
Jlis w\,l'reign splendors upon grove and town. 

The gn'al Italian poet, when he made 
II i, Ilreaded journey to the realms of shade, 
,I[.,t thl're the old instwctor of his youth, 
;\1111 cril!d ill tones of pity and of truth: 
.. 0, ne\'cr from the memory of my heart 
Yuu!' dear, paternal image shall depart, 
Il'hu \\'hilc on earth, ere yet by death snrprised 
Taught tile how mortuls al~ immortali:.:ed ; 
H.) \\, "ra teful am 1 tor that patIent care 

o d I " 1\ 11 Ill )' ht'c long my language shall ec are. 

To, day we make the poet's words onr own, 
. -\.lId lI ttCI' them in plaint,ive under-tone; 
:;0 1' to the livi ng only be they said, 
But tu the other living they called the dead, 
I\'hoie ti ea l', patemal images appear 
~ot wl'aJlJlell in gloom, but robed in sunshine 

he re : 
\\'hosc simple lives, complete and without 

lIaw, 
\\'here part and parcel of great Nature's law; 

I\'ho Raid not to their Lord, as if afraid, 
.. Hl're is thy talent in a napkin laid, " 
But laho l'ed in their sphere, as those who live 
In the del igh t that work alone can give. 

bc to them; eternal peace and rest, 
Antlthe fulfillment of the grea.t behest: 
•. Y c hu,'c been faithful over a few things, 
Orer ten cities shall ye reign as kings." 

And ye who fill the places we once filled, 
:\n ll foll ow III the furrows we once tilled, 
l oung II1cn, whose gen~rous hearts are beating 

high, 
lI'e who are old, and are about to Jie, 
Salute you; hail you; take your hands in ours, 
.\lIU c,-own you with our welcome as with 

flowers! 

Let him not boast who puts his armor on 
As he who puts it ofr, the battle done. 
~tuuy yourselves; and most of all note well 
Wherein kind Nature meant you to excel. 
Xot every blossom ripens into fruit; 
Jlinerl'8, the inventress of the Bnte, 
Flung it aRide when she her face surveyed, 
lJi storteu, in a fouutain as she played, 
The unlucky Marsyas found it, and his fate 
Was one to make the bravest hesitate. 

W rite on your doors the saying wise and old, 
I, Be I,old I be bold I and everywhere be bold I 
llc not loo bold I" Yet better the excess 
Thun the defect; the better more than less; 
Bettr l' like Heclor ill thc field to die, 
Than like a perfumed Paris turn and By. 

An.l now my classmates; ye remaining few 
That number not the half we knew, 
Ye, against whose familiar name not yet 
The fatal asterisk of death is set, 
),,, I ~alutc I The horologe of Tillie 
~ trikes the half-century with a solemn chime, 
Anu SUllImons us together once again, 
The joy of meeting not unmixed with pain. 

As children frightened by a thunder cloud 
Arc reassured if someone reads aloud 
A tale of wonder, with enchantment fraught, 
Of wild ad venture that diverts the thought, 
Ll't me endcavol' with a tale to chase 
'l'h p gathering shad ows of the time and place, 
And bani sh what we too deeply feel 
WhOlly to say or wholly to conceal. 

In mcdi roval Rome, I know not where, 
There ~tood an image with its arm in air, 

on its lifted fingcr, shining clear, 
A golden ring with this device, "Strike here I" 
O,'('utly the people wondered, thongh none 

guessed 
Th e mcaning that these words but half ex-

pl'I'sseci, 
Until a learned clerk, who at noonday 
Wi th Uowncast eycs was passing on his way, 
Paused, and observed the spot, and marked it 

wcll, 
Whereon the shadow of his finger fell ; 
And, cO llling back at midnight, delved and 

ftHIRd 
A Secret stairway leading under gronnd. 
Dowli this he passed into a spacious hall , 
Lit by a flaming jewel on the wall ; 
Alld opposite a brazen statue stood 

' P"" II) rOI' the F'lruNh Anniversary or tile ctu 
.,n ~~i, II) Bowuoin ('ollege. PullUsb' ly 0 1'
"".' '';e ,ncnt wllh th e all thor, excluRI ely III FJflr,I( r, MagllZiu to which we are Inuebtoo for .I 
Cupy, ' 
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With bow and haft in threatening attitude. 
Upon his forehead like a coronet, 
Were these mysterious words of menace set : 
"That which I am, I am ; my fatal aim 
None can escape, not even yon luminous 

flame I" 
Midway the hall was a fail' table placed, 
With cloth of gold, and golden cups enehased 
With rubies, and the plates and knives were 

gold, 
And gold the bread and viands manifold. 

, Around it, silent, motionless, and sad, 
Wel'e seated gallant knights in armor clad, 
And ladies beautiful with plum e and zone. 
But they were stone, their hearts within were 

stone; 
And the vast hall was filled in every part 
With si lent crowds, stony in face and heart. 

Long at the scene, bewildered and amazed 
The trembling clerk in speechless wonder 

gazed; 
Then from the table, by his greed made bold, 
He seized a goblet ancl a knife of gold , 
And suddenly from their seats the guests up-

sprang, 
The vaulted ceiling with loud clamors rang, 
The archer sped his arrow, at thei r call , 
Shattering the lambent jewel on the wall, 
And all was dark around and overhead ; 
Stark on the floor the luckless clerk lay dead I 

fhe writer of this legend then records 
Its ghostly application in these words: 
The image is the Adversary old, 
Whose beckoning finger points to realms of 

gold; 
Our Insts and passions are the down ward stair 
That leads the soul f,'om a diviner air; 
The archer, Death; the flaming jewel, Life; 
Terrestial goods, the goblet and the knife; 

The knights and ladies, all whose fl esh and 
bone 

By avarice have been hardened in to stone ; 
The clerk, the scholar whom the love of pelf 
Temp~ from his books l\nd from his nobler 

self. 

The scholar and the world I The endless strife, 
The discord in the harmonies of life I 
The love of learning, the seql1ested nooks, 
And all the sweet serenity of books; 
The market-plnce, the eager love of gain, 
Whose aim is 'Vanity, and whose end is pain I 

But why, you ask me, should this tale be told 
To men grown old, or who are growing old? 
It is too late I Ah, nothing is too late 
Till the tired heart shall cease to palpitate. 
Caio learned Greek at eighty; Sophocles 
Wrote his grand CEdipus and Simonides 
Bore off the prize of verse from his compee s, 
When each had numbered more than fourscore 

years; 
And Theophrastus, at fourscore and ten, 
Had but begun his Characters of Men. 
Chaucer at Woodstock with the nightingales, 
At sixty wrote the Canterbury Tales; 
Goethe at Weimar, toiling to the last, 
Completed Faust when eighty years were past. 
These :are indeed exceptions; bnt they show 
H ow far the gulf-stream of our youth may flow 
Into the arctic regions of our lives, 
Where little else than life itself surviv es. 

As the harometer fortells tbe storm 
While still the skies :a1'e clear, the weatber 

warm, 
So something in ns, as old age draws near, 
Betray~ the pressure of the atmosphere. 
The nimble murcury, ere we are awure ; 
Descends the elastie ladder of the air; 
The tell·tale blood in the artery vein 
Sinks from its higher levels in tbe brain; 
'Vhatever poet, orator or sage 
May say of it, old age is still old age. 

It is th e waning, not the cresent moon, 
The dll sk of evening, not thc blaze of noon; 
It is not strength, but weakn ess ; not desire, 
But its surcease; not the fi erce h at of fire, 
The burning consuming element, 
But that of ashes and of embers spent, 
In which some living sparks we still descern, 
Enough to warm, but not enough to burn. 

What then? Shall we sit idly down and say 
The night hath come; it i ~ no longer day? 
The night hath not yet come; we arc not q nite 
Cut off from labor by the falling light ; 
Something remains for us to do or dare; 
Even the oldest tree some fruit may bear; 
Not CEdipus Coloneus, or Greek Ode, 
Or tales of pilgrims that one morning rode, 
Out"of the gateway of the Tabard Inn, 
But"other something, would we but begin; 
For age is opportunity no less 
Than youth it self, though in another dress, 
And as the evening twilight fades away 
The sky is filled with stars, invisible by day· 

"Time softens all things," except the 
young man who parts his hail' in the 
middle and whistles 011 the sti'eet cars. , 

hing n make him any softer than 

h 

VIEW OF THE OMAHA HIGH SCROOL BUIl.DING . 

NATIO.NAL EDUCATIONAL AS
" SOCIATION. 

The fifteenth annual session of this 
association was opened at Minneapolis 
on the 2nd of last A ugust, proved a 
grand success in every parti()ular. 
About 500 members were present, from 
all parts of the country, and not Jess 
than a hundred more added to the roll 
of membership. Gov. Davis, of Min
nesota delivered an address of w!)lcome, 
which was respopded to by Prest. H<U'
ris. The reading of papers and deliv
ering of addresses was carried out as 
per programme, whi ch was published 
in our last issue. Discussions were had 
on "Country Schools," "Schools of the 
South," "Normal Schools," Military in 
our Schools" and various other ques
tions of less importance. 

COU;I/'l'RY SCHOOLS. 
Mr. Rolfe, of Illinois, hoped town

sllip schools and normal schools would 
both exist at some time, but he did not 
believe that everything would go to 
ruin if we did not have both just now. 
Country schools have turned out good 
men. 

Mr. Cornwall, of vVisconsin, said no 

best progress of the work there, was 
the fear that the state rights will be in
terrel'ed with. 

Mr. Pickett, of Tennessee, favored 
giving both the whit.e and the black, 
good schools, but felt that they must 
be kept Beparate. He knew there was 
a liberal sentiment existing in the south 
and there was no fear expressed that 
the state rights would be interfered 
with. He held that a teacher need have 
no education, if he can succeed in mak
ing a scholar struggle. Make them hun
ger and thirst for ed ucation, and YO ll 

will produce Hugh Millers and Henry 
Clays. 

Miss Ella Nash, of Arkansas, said 
the schools of her section were in a de
plorable condition, having becn forced to 
accept poor teachers. Took them rath

er than have none. Some of the teach
ers taught in arbors built of bushef', 
and marked the characters; 011 the sandy 
soi l, when teaching the alphabet or fig
ures. Pupils in the state appreciate the 
advantages of education. Hope the 
plan of appropriating the receipts from 
public lands will be carried out. 

matter where a man got his education, MILITARY IN PUBLIC SCIIOOLS. 
so long as hc has it. Extravagance Lt. Schenck read a paper favoring 
in schools and other matters are at the the introduction of Military tactics 
base of all corruption in the govel'll- &c in Public sclJOols ; he said: "It is 
ment. It will not do to put the money now, and ever has been absolutcly nee
which would support twenty schools in- ,essary to prepare for war; every man 
to three or four. Seven out of ten c,f shou1cl have Some knowledge of Mil ita
the best mpn of the time eame from ry matters; when war does come-and 
country school!!. T he great expense of it surely will come-science and 
normal schools is a mat.ter which should knowledge may end it quickly. 

be reconsider·ed . Give the academies It is certain that the opening of the 
the credit which they deserve. late war would have been far different, 

Mr. Roe, of Minnesota, said this if, in every state, there had been mallY, 
question belongs t.o th e masses. The who thoroughly and alike und erstood 
normal schools arc good things, but even company, regimental and brigade 
they are not cveryth ing. ,"Ve need organizations, and appreciated the prill
teachers from all classes of schools. If eiples which are established as the fun
only those of the normal schools arc em- damental ethics of the military al·t, 
ployed, education will run into ruts. discriminated, at least theoretically, Lhe 

Dr. Allen, of Illinois, said it was distiinction between strategy, logistics, 
fooli sh to say that a man cannot be an and geand tactics, and even considered 
educator unless he is educated, and bc- how far political policy or political ob
calise he is not educated in. a certain jectivea, should imitate or shape a con
school. Country schools arc not at all fliet. 
what they should be, and they never Tactical instmction in the schools of 
will improve ul1less they are wiscly 
looked after. Great results have been 

the soldier, company, battalion, &c., is 
within the scope of almost any educa

shown by country schools, and Lhey school to the greatest university in the 
have turned out great men. land; ]Jl'Ovicll:!d, of course, that the 

Mr.Cmikshallk,of New York,defimd- propel' instructol's can be obtained. By 
ed the district schools as necessary in some it i held that this instmction 
the perfect school system. Thc school should be confined to the common school. 
power must remain with the people. tional institution from the common 

EDUCATION fN THE SOU1'U. SO far as the mere drill s and phy ieal 
Mr. ,"Varncr, of Pennsylvania, aid trainIng is concerned, such a tep lllay 

it was genel'ally conceded that the be wi 'ely followed, but only with the 
south needed money to aid the educa- view of attaining gl'eater pcrfection in 
tional system. 'What prevented the . the higher iustitutions, as with any oth-

I er form of ed tlcation. In some of the 
i most m i I.i tary states of Elll'ope, the age 
; at whidl llIilita. ry ed tl eation should be-
gi n is placed at from t weh'e to fOUl'
teen years, on accollllt, no doubt, of the 
very active demand for soldiCl fl. In 
England, however, (whose in. titutions 
mOl'e nearly resem ble om' OWIl) aud to a 
certai \I exten tin France also, the earli
estage at which a student should enter 
a military college is placed at sixteen, 
the average being seventeen, as in tbis 
country. This is 'about the age when 
most young gcntlemen enter upon a 
coll egiate course, and it will no doubt, 
he f(HlIld that the same rille respecting 
the propcr age for beginillg llIilitary 
:-; tuclies and rxrr ,~ i ses, will app'y equal
ly as well in civic coll eges; as young 
men when entering upon new st.udies 
when they can understand their impor
tance alld bcar'ing, are likely to pursue 
the lll with far more energy and inter
est than if they had hegun them at a 
\'cryearly age, before being alive to 
their importance. Again, before this 
agc, out few boys al'e sufficiently de
veloped to ue able to hand Ie 6ven the 
light cadet musket, or to take jlart in 
many of the exercises. It is true that 
they might'be taught many of the prin
ciples of discipline, which cannot be be
gun to early. Military discipline con
sists in the observance of a number of 
minute pal'ticulars which, to the IWvici
ate in arms, have no apparent obj ect, 
but which form the links of a beautiful 
and connected system; the habits of du
ty, self-restraint, order, punctuality and 
obedience to command, in fact the great 
laws which govel'll systematic and suc
cessful labor in each and every avoca
tion oflife." 

A great deal more discussion was 
had 011 the above subj ects than we have 
here room to present. The main idea 
of the convention, as a whole, was to 
mould opinion on the topics discussed, 
and wait for time to put into practical 
applicat.ion the reforms suggested . The 
following officers were elected for the 
ensn ing yeal' : 

Pres ident, vV. F. Phelps, onViJlona. 
Secretary, W. D. Henkle, of Ohio. 
Treasurer, A. P. Marble, of Massa-

chuse tts. 
Vice P.lesidents, D. B. Hagar, of 

Mas. achusetts, and thirty-two others. 

The place of holding the next con
vention will be fixed by the Executive 
Committee during the year. - .... _---
EDUCATIONAL NEWS AND 

NOTES. 
A philosopher once said it was wiser 

to put on shoes than to seek for a land 
covered with leather. The street pave
ment question is as old as the citieR of 
the Tigris valley, but in Loudon they 
are about to try to settle it by India 
rubber wheel tires. The mbber man
ufacturers declare themselves able now, 
by improved processes, to afford a tire 
cheaper than iron, of longer wear, aud, 
in every other l'e pect, of cour e, much 
hetter. Indeed, in Bcrlin, now under 
the Empirc, a faster city than London, 
the eXl:leriment is a complete succe s. 

Scotland has produced something of 
an anomaly ill the person of a lady lec
turer on chemist.·y. Miss Charlotte 
Napier lately gave a lecture on chem
istry, in 'o llllection with t.he Black
friar's Useful Information Society of 
Aberdeen . There was quite a full at
tcndance, and tlH~ lecture, illustrated by 
a variety of experiments, pronounced 
of a highly interesting and instl'Uctiv€ 
character, was listened to with the 
closest attention, and au enthusia tic 
vote of thanks wa voted to tire lec
turcr at the clo e. Miss Napier is 
qu ite a young .lady, a native of Aber_ 
deen. he otudied chemistry at Edin
burgh, nlldel' the direction of NIl'. 
Falconcr King, with a view ora sisting 
hel' father as an agricu ltural chemist. 

No.7. 

A country schoolmaster of the old 
tim e, was coaching his pupils fot· the 
yearly examination by the clergymen 
of t.he district. He had before him 
the junior geography class. 

"Can any little poy or kil'l tell me 
chwat is the shapc of the earth ?" 

To th is there was no answer. 
"Ob, deal' me, this is cholanmelly 

Chwat will the ministers sink 0' this? 
Well, I'll gie ye a token ' to mind it. 
Chwhat is the shape 0' this snuff-box 
in ma han ?" 

" Square, sir; r eplied all. 
"Yess; but ' on Sabbath, chwen I 

shange rna claes, I chanire my snuff
box, and I wears a 1'0011(1 onc. \Vill 
ye mind that for a token?" 

Examination day came, anel the 
junior geography class was called. 

A" fin e intelligent class, thi~, MI'. 
McKenzie," said one of the clel·gymell. 

"Oh yess, si 1'; they're neebor-like." 
"Can any of the little boys or girl,.; 

tell me what is the sba.pe of the earth?" 
Every band was extended, every 

head thrown ' back, every eye flashed 
with excitement, in ' the good old way 
of schools. One was s ingled out with a 

"You, my little fdlow, tell us." 
"Roond on Sundays. all' Eqnare a.11 

the rest 0' the week." 
.. . .. 

MINNEAPOLIS. 
Minneapolis is a largel' city than 

many who ltave never been there sup
pose. Its exact popl1lation is 33,747; 
not less than two hundred mills and 
manufactories line the ~Iif)sissippi 

Rivcr which flows through the city, sep
arating it into eastern and" we tern 
divisions. Lumber and flour are tIle 
principal articles of manufactnre, this 
being the most available location for 
sawing the millions of logs floated 
down the M:iEsissippi into lumber, and 
the center of the great northwest,ern 
gmi n regions. 

A woolen mill of Minneapolis re
cently fill ed an order for $100,000 
worth of blankets fOl' 11-. T. Stewan. 

A shingle mill turned 300,000,000 
shingles in 1874. 

One grist mill runs fody burrs and 
makes 1,500 barrels of flour in a day. 

The Govemment is building a dike 
under the St. Anthony Falls at a co, t 
of nearly a half million dollars. 
Throug h the kindness of the superin
tendent in charge of this work we 
were shown through the tunnel, which 
is now completcd about half way 
across Lhe channel. The object of this 
great work is by filling the exc:watioll 
with concrete to chcck the current of 
back water which has for years washed 
away the sanl from under the bedrock 
of the St. Anthony Falls and allowed 
it to fall in year after year. Tradition 
says that the Falls OIICC stoo(l a 111 ile 
ful'ther down the river and that the 
tlninterrup ted washing out of the sand 
under the bedrock ha been thc means 
f)f situating them where they now are. 

The city has watcr-works, and a 
poor man as wcll a a rich man can 
have a fOllnt:.1.ill playing in his front 

yard at his pleasure. 

Rate of livery here al' chcap-(a 
dollar thc fir t hoUl' and fi fty c nts 
each succeeding hoiit' fur a hor c and 
buggy)-:md a young man can take 
his girl out, riding on an occll.!;ional 
even ing without having to go into 
bankruptcy next day. 

Hennepin aVCllue, t.he main h'eet, 
is a "dcad" level for two miles, and a. 
city ordinance perlllits racing thereon 
two hOlll'S each \Yedne day and Fri
day evening of thc wcek, fl'oll1 four to 
six o'clock . Itacing night witness the 
avenuc thronged wjth all kinds of turn
outs, and lively dashes throug h th e 
trcct by fast hor:'ies. Strange to say 

110 one ever gets hmt by thi amuse_ 
mcnt. 
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EDITORIAL EXCURSION. 

The Nebraska Editorial Excursion 
was one of a very pleasant nature, and 
the main object for which it was organ
ized-that of bringing together, for the 
purpose of acquaintance the different 
editors of the State--was successfully 
accomplished. 

Lincoln was the concentrating and 
starting point. Before leaving, the as
sembled newspaper men were driven 
through that city and out to the State 
institutions, also afforded an opportu
nity to display their terpsichorean pe
culiarities. Ou the morning ofTues
day the 24th, the Excursionists left Lin
coln for Topeka, Kansas, at which 
place they were received by the mayor 
and citizens, and driven throngh the 
city and up to the State House where 
they all shook hands with Gov,O,;born_ 

In the Secretary's office was a caL i net 
containing 578 species of birds found 
in the state ; also, a large mineralogi
cal collection, both of which will be 
greatly added to before- another year, 
and then placed on exhibiton at the 
Centennial. Two rooms in the State 
House have for a year been devoted ex
clusively. to storing specimens of corn, 
wheat, oats, and all kinds of cereals for 
the Kansas exhibition at the Centennial. 
Exposition. The des ign of a twenty
thousand dollar shed that Kansas will 
build on the -exposition grounds was 
gazed at by many who do not expect 
that Nebraska will erect there even a 
log-house with a mud roof. We regret 
the fact uut are forced to the conclusion 
that Kansas will out do Nebraska at the 
Cel~tennial. Kansas has been working 
while Nebraska has been sleepincr o· 

The land department of the Atchison 
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tentious ft'us tl'ated only by cil'cumstan- ington, D. C" containing valuable in- beautiful lakes and healthy climate States in the evening young ~trom 
ces uncontrollab le. formation and suggestions respecting will yet give it a national reputation led out the belle of Saratoga. He, the 

The party eutire consisted of 
Webster Eaton, President, Kearney 

Press. 
Thomas Wolfe, Vice President, Sew-

ard Reporter. 
A. A. Brown, Nebraska City Press. 
Wm. A. Connell , Harvard Advocate. 
J, D_ Evans and the Misses Williams, 

Lowell R egister. 
E. W. HOlVe, Mrs. Howe and Mag-

gie Frank, Globe-Journal, Falls City. 
W. Stillchcombe, Lincoln Star. 
J. H. Painter, Nebraska Patron. 
C. H _ Get'e, Lincoln Journal. 
Dr. Renner, Staatf;-Zeitung, N ebras

ka City. 
E. M. Cunnigham, Kearney Times. 
F .• T. McMillan, Republican City 

News. 

the educational exhibit at the Interna- as a northwestern summer resort. poor farm boy, was p tted ev rywhel'e_ 
.tional Centennial Exhibition. The Its convenience to the Central ancl The swellest young ladies from Madi
pI'essing demand from all parts of the Western States is an advantage that soo and Fifth avenues, man uv red t 
country for in~ol'mat.io~\ regarding the will permit many in medium circum- dance with him. Wealthy young la
best means of exhtbtttng our educa- stances to make a short visit thet'e. dies with thousand dollar worth 
tional interests at the Centennial called The cities of St. Paul and Minneap- dresses contended for the hoool' of a 
forth this pamphlet. It can -be ob- olis, having a popuhttion of 35,000 pt'omenade with the type setter, and 
tained by addl'essing the Bureau of I h.l· UllsuCcesl!.ul belles would have to ed each, at'e arge enoug , ann contaIn a 11 

Education at Washington. sufficient number of goorl hotel to out a diamond from their front 10re-

American Jour'nal oj Phonogr'aphy, provide for all the strangers that may finger, that wonld cost young 0 trom 
devoted to the interests oj Sh01'thand, visit that countrv. nille hundred thousand ems of type-
by E, B. Burns: Burrus & 00., 33 Minneapolis is surrounded by nine setting to buy, just to walk around the 
Park Row, New York. large lakes, the neareast of which is room with the college printer, dr ed 
The Journal is an interesting and three miles, and the farthest twelve in his thirty-five dollar suit of cloth -

valuable work on the subj ect of short- miles from the City. In the evening, during a conver ation 
hand. The editor, Mrs. E. B. Burns, Of the nine principal lakes, Minne- with Captain Odtl'om, I asked him if 
has just published a phonographic text tonka, White Bear, Medieine, Crystal, he was surprised at the r ult: 

Will Sweet, Lincoln Star. 
R. D. Kelley ann wife, 

H erald. 

book, known as "Burns' Phonic Amelia, Harriett, Como, Cedar and 'Not at all,' he replied. 'I knew 
Shorthand" for schools, business and Calhonn, the first named is th my crew Wail compo ed of men acen
reporting. Mra. Burns is Teacher of largest, being twenty-seven miles long tomed to labor. They are not gentle

Fremont Phonography in the New York Mer· and varies from one to seven miles men in the vulgar acceptation of that 
cantile Library and Cooper Union. wide. The shape is so irregular, being name. That is, our boys all know how 
She is endeavoring to make the study cut up into small bays, arms and inlets, to work. They are strong all over
of shorthand a regular branch in pub- that it has a shore of over two hundred as strong in the ankles as they are in 
lie schools, and with that end in view ·miles. We crossed the lake, a distance their arms. They can endure more 
has prepared this valuable text book. of six mil es, in a little steamer, and than the other crews only drilled and 
Price $1.00 by mail. Sample copies took dinner at the Excelsior HOllse, in and disciplined in arm pulling. 

Frank E. 'Wellman, Sutton Times. 
H. M. Hoyt and H. W. Welles, 

Crete Post. 
J. C. Richie, Mrs. Richie, Miss Kit

tie Crawford, Beatrice Courier, 
C. P. R. Williams, Grand Island 

Times. 
John .1'. Spencer and Mrs. ' Spencer, 

Dakota City Mail. 
J. A. McMmphy, Nebraska Herald, 

Plattsmouth. 
W. H. Michacl,Western Ncbraskian. 
Mr. and Mrs. Seth p, Mobley, Platte 

Valley Independent, Grand Island. 
E. M. Correll, H ebron Journal. 
lYe H. Wal'l1er, Red Cloud Chief. 
Wm_ Sheldon, Lincoln Land Owner. 
J. F. McCartney, special correspon-

dent Omaha Bee. 
-------.-.~--------

THE NEBRASKA 1:; INE. 
Prof. J. M, McKenzie, 

" S. H,. Thompson, 
" C. R. Palmer_ 

Prof. S. R. Thompson, 
., C. B. Palmer, 

" J.:!'vL M cKenzie. 

Prof. C. B. Palmer, 
" J . M. McKenzie, 
" S. R. Thompsol1. 

Although a delegation of auout 
twenty-five Nebraska teachel's were 
present. at the National Com'ention last 
month but ninc of those had a hand in 
the businesfl of representing the State. 
The nine in qltestion crowded them
selves forwaJ'(l in s llch a manner that 

for introduction 76 cents. E I' H :f4 d h' I 'How about your elf?' I asked. 'I _ ____ • _ __ xce slor. ere we onn t IS arge 

EDITORIAL NOTES. 
hotel full to overflowing with visitors heat' you are one of the fifty tuden 

'While stopping at Minneapo1i!', from all parts of the conntry. Among in Cornell who pay their c 11 ge ex
Minn., last month it was our good for- the Nebraskian8 who were sqjourning penses by working. Is it so?" 
tune to meet Mr. A_ Russell, General at this location were R olland G. 'Yes, I am working my way through 
Passenger Agent of the Iowa Central Oakeley and wife, A . D. Williams, lVIr. college. My parents are not able to 
R. R. He is one of the best railroad J. W. Hartley, Cat'rie Hartley, of help me. I work on the college farm 
men in the country and is never happy Lincoln, Mrs. R. P. KitD.ball ann summel-S, and sometimes et type in the 

unless when performing some favor for Miss Jennie Stull of Omaha. A. Ithica printing office. One term I was 
a traveler. When any of our readers visit to Lake Minnetonka we advise janitot, of the college building, rang 
are going to Minnesota or any place all our friends to take next season. bells, built fires, and swept ont the 

in the north, they should by all means We take the liberty of suggesting rooms.' 
take the Central of Iowa, (it connects thp,t the next time the Nebraska editors A utI this is the hard-working young 
with the C. & N. 'V. at Marshalltown have an excursion it be to Minneapolis, noblemall who wins the laurel from 
Iowa, and passes Clear Lake,) for th~ St. Paul, the northern lakes, Dalle of the aristocratic Yaleite and Harvard
beautiful scenery, elegant equipments, the St. Croix River, Falls of Minne- it-e, born and bred in the lap of luxu.ry 
and gentlemanly managers are suffi- haha, and other places of interest in and ease. F. W. . 
cient advantages and inducements to this section. A boat ride on Lake 
make any traveler take the route. . Michigan might also be arranged. 

At a special meeting of the Board 
of Education held Aug. 23d Pro( 
Abram Brown, of Columbus Ohio , , 
was elected Principal of the High 
School at a salary of $2,250 pel' year. 
Miss Niles and Miss Davis were 
elected teachers to fill vacancies. 

The Legislature of California has 
passed a law forbidding tile making of 
any differencc in the salaries of teach
ers on acrount of sex. The salaries of 
teachers of the same gmde mllst be 
el}ual. 

,. . -
CORRESPONDENCE. 

SARATOGA, Aug. 18, 1875. 
According to promise I send you a 

few lines to let you know that I am 
here anel .enjoying myself. 

At the time of my arrival the pI'i11-
cipal topic of convet'Sation was the re

sult of the late int.ercollegiate boat race, 
anel even at this late day the subject is 
fi'esh. 

. ... 
A bust of Sir John Franklin 

Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad was nex~ 
visited, and the large Centennial col
~ection that this l'0ad has been gather-
1I1g for a year and over, when viewed 
only made a N ebraskian feel smallet. in no one else had a chance. 

comparison with his ent~rprising Kan- BOOKS REC~E-!;-IV-E-D-. 

been executed by the sculptor, Mr 
Matthew N oble, and will hortly be 
erected in Westmilli tel' Abbey. On the 
left side of the monument the following 
i~scription is cut. "To the memory of 
SIl' John Franklin, Born April 16th, 
1786, at Spilsby, Lincol n hire. Died 
Jun e lIth, 1 57, off Point Victory, in 
th.e Frozp.n Ocean. The beloved chief 
of the gallant crew who peri hed with 
him in completeing the di covery of the 
North-west Passage." A similar in
inscription to the memory of Lady 
Franklin, composed by Dean tanley 
will be placed on the right side of thi 
nicbe before the monument i erected in 
the Abbey. 

sas neighbor. Shaw's New Hist01'Y of English Lite'ra-

M. R. RISDON, 
After bidding good-hye to the mayor tw'e, by T. J. Baclcus, A. 1'I., Pr'o-

and citizens of Topeka, the train moved fessOl' oj English Lite'l'((tu1'e at Nas· 

Eclectic Educational Be . 
nee. 

The Best Books at the Lowest 

De criptiv8 Circulan &lId Pri~ L' 
Addr~ ii, ,",v' I~L, t 

WILSON. HINKLE & Co 
Cincinnati ano. ;ew YOlt 

Attent\! n i. r tI. cl(utly invi led 4> theM,. 
nOll.cement o( 

New Books, 

Just Pub/is 

Harvey's Language Lessons, 
~"Flrst L on. in tbc English 
n, lIRRVKY. M. Do. _\'1'nor 
UI r ud Pracil"1l1 Orlillllll&r . l U. 
gU&(e. llnd I the Urll.!led-'·b 
1 .1:1 Ir4lA·d. Prlc. 30 ceo 
lUJd upphe' for fir8~ in """" .,,,," 
lor iotr " .ucti~n ine cbaUII" f r o l~'l e 
b~ok.a in U~6. 15 Ct:nt per l o pr . 

Thalheimer's History of Eng/and. 
A HUlory of Eocland for tb. u.,. or ~ bo,',_ 

111 E. Tblllh 'illler , nulhor of Ancicnt •• d 
v.1 Mo .ern J.l Slorr. 12 mo, . . " PP. I' 
~l.,o upph (or 6111 inlroduction . nd 
pl . co, led for xUlDcotltioD witlI a. vie,,' LO 
duction. $1.13 Der COVY • 

Elpments oftbe Infinite' imal 
merous.ExamlJl a~d Applicat ions t l 
Geo'!'''lry. by J . .,,,,: G, CLARK .. A. M. 
W Iham J w I ColI~g. vo, sheep, 

uppll • for filst inlroduCli ,n an , 
• ~pi for ex.aminn.t on ~' itb a ,'fie.,. 10 
\IOn, l.60 per COP1 . 

Schuyter's Trigonometry and 
ratIon. 

. Plane and pherical TrigOllom 
10 .. 1 Mc!,sllrallon by A. H VLER. 
of A.I'Phod i\U.thOUl&lic8 .. nd Lo~ic 
vers.ty. Author 01 Princi Ie 01 
"Igebra_ 'ur e) ing "ud J. &Viglllion. 
1 ~ pp. and Lot:tlrltomio table, . $1.50. 
fir.st LntrC)duo .00 and ample copies 101 
WLLb .. VIew to firs Intr" u liOll, 1 13. 

HePburn's English Rhetoric, 
A M8nu~1 of English Rbetorie, d~sig •• d ror 

of clas es In H gb bools /Lnd Coll,gt ... : 
HEPBURN, Pro fe. rio David on Coll ege. ~ . ' 
ell ,,,~, :lSO pp ,$1.25_ Sin"h, sampl e e pit' 
p 08 lorlin introduction. 91 C 0t.8; for 
~~~~~h& ge fur 0 ber corr spondiog book~" 

IMPORTANT NEW PUBLICA 
THALHEUfER' M EDLfY.\ 

A D IODERN HI TORY. 

TITALHEIMER' ANCIEN T 

TORY. 

otffor Kansas City. The sameeordial Hau College: Sheldon & 00., 677 
reception, drive through the town, and Broadway, New Y01-lC. 

The State Lunatic Asylum contains 
fifty-four inmates and is reported full. 
It is as large as a hotel that is made to 
hold one hundred and fifty guests 
Although the editorial excursionists 
were courteously conducted through the 
building they were not by that fact 
deterred from expressing their criti
cisms, and the most gener \1 remark we 
heard made was that too much room 

The swell element at the springs, 
and a city full of aristocratic Hat'varel
ites and Yaleites, got a tenible set
back from the farm boys of Cornell 
University, when tho e brawny COUD

try lads leaped from their Ithaca farms 
stmight over the heads of the best 
blood in aristocratic Cambridge and 
New Haven. Scullions, indeed, those 
Cornellites were cllnAidet'eel by pab'i
ciau Yale and Harvard in the morn
ing, but when at noon they bore their 
cardinal color tripmpha;tly up the 
the bank at Moor'e's ovel' the magenta 
of Cambridge and the blue of Ncw 
Haven, then true scull-ions they proved 
themsel ves to be. 

Getleral Insurance Agt VENABLE' _'AMATEUR ACTOR. 

VE ABLE' IT OL TAGE. courteous treatment was received and 
with a pleasant remembrance of the 
place, we left in clue time for St. J oe. 
St. Joe tried to outdo all othel' towns 
in her attentions to her guests and in 
a«ldition to every thing else, ~aid Lite 
hotel bills of the entit'e party. Acting 
Mayer Schramm-the best man in the 
city--tried to make a speech, but was 
so full of utteran ce that he had to sub
side; he subsequently asked the boys 
down to take a lemonade, and then 
they agreed that he was a very good 
speaker after all. J. B. Dutton, local 
of the t. Joe HC1'ald, delivered a wel
come address on behalf of tho editorial 
fratel'Oity of that city. NIl'. Dutton 
made himself generally usefu l, ac
commodating and obliging to the .£ e
braska quill-drivers while they were 
in the city. 

The original intentioll of the mana
g~rs of the ex..;u rsio n was to let t it party 
dIsband at St. Joe, ancl depart for home, 
but a..'l the St. Joe & Den vet' railroad at 
that time was impa'3s ible, the party, 
with a fewexceptiotls, came to this city. 
The notice of arrival only preceded 
them a few hours; the tmin on which 

they rame was two hours late; tire 
Rt.reets were ('overed with a foot of wa
ter, ('allRed by tI c min that waR pour-

The ahove publication is a revision 
of Shaw'iS Manual of- English Litera
tnre and contaills in a simplified style 
a review of all the important eveuts 
and topics that would neces-larily re
quire mention in such a work from the 
periods B. C_ to the Ides of the nine-
tecnth century. The Dawn of the 
Drama, the Shakesperian Dmmatists, 
the .Prose writers of the Elizabethian 
periO(I, the corrupt Drama, t he Arti
ficial Poets of the eighteenth century, 
and the Mocl ern Novelists, are a few 
of the chapter headlin es of this work. 
An assignment of prominent positions 
to the most famous writer, a free use 
of short and striking quotations from 
the works of t he keenest English and 
Amerii'un allthOl'R, a collection of refer
ences to the best collateral readings 
upon the topics considered and a gen
end COlllmelltary on the literature of 
the prcsent cen tllry are features in this 
admirabl e work which speak well for 
its value as a history. 

Acmdenfs, Erne/'gencie.~ and Poisons 
is the titl e of a !lcatly arranged treat
ise 011 th.t! urst methods of !laving life 
in emCl'gPllcies. The author i an emi
nent phYRiciall of Piriladelphia, Pa., 
and the work is published and distrib
utefl gratuitously by the Mutual 

was occupied by the officers. Three 
spacious parlors and a full suite of 
rooms t.o each officet' of the institution 
occupy auout one-half if not more 
of th e building entire, while the cost 
of furnishing and equipping this crfficer8' 

half must have been at least fOllr times 
as much as the othet' halt The same, 
it is fair to presume, is the case with the 
current expenses. 

A south wing is now being added to 
meet the pressing calls 101' more room , 

Prof. A. Brown, the llew Principal 
of the High School, is a graduate of a 
prominent Eastern College, and former
ly held the Principalship of the 
Columbus Ohio High School. He is 
a gentleman of culture, pleasing in ad
dress, good-natured, a1ld-we werc 
going to say handsome, His large ex
perience in teaching and superintending 
educational institutions is a sufficient 
gUlLrantee that he will be fully compe
tGnt to fill all the rcquirements of the 
the position to which he has been 
elected. 

In Indiana papet' complains that the 
young men of South Bend are fast and 
disagreeably wicked. They should take 
a diflel'cnt bend ill life. 

A FARM BOY .JUMPS INTO GLORY. 

The social king of Saratoga that 
night was J. N. Ostrom, Captain of 
the Cornell Cl·ew. MI'. Ost!'om was a 
pOOl' college boy at Cornell University, 
working for his board and tuition
struggl ing sOllleti mes in the college 
printing office, where he ets type, then 
working on the farm, mowing and 
harvesting. A sharp row of three 
miles in sixteen minutes fifty-three and 
one-quarter seconds sounds his fame 
across the continent. The details of 
the race you have had by telegraph. 
But that sccne when seventy-eight 
young athlete., naked to the wai t , 
rowed up to the grand stand with its 
twenty thousand throats yelling as if 
each owner had his right hand in 

scalding watel', could not be gi ven. 
As Captain Ostrom tl'Uck the bank 
the crowd lifted him over their head 

He was nut carded in triumph but h~ 
, ' 

was ltfted and tossed in the air in 
ecsta y . The crowd fairly ran under 
him, and the POOt' fat'm boy wa wafted 

S. Eo COt'. Douglas & 15th. 

J. 1 .. Al\lONT, D. L . SHERUUR E, 

:Nt:er ell ~tItt otel, 
Cor. 1 t Ave. N, and 3d t ., 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
LAMON'r & HERBURNE, Proprietors. 

~ $2,00 Per Day. 
-
J. B. HENEY, M. D., 

Chronic Diseases a Speciality. 

494 Tenth Stl· et , 
KA. 

eRAS. K. COUTANT RENltY E. I'AUIER. 

COUTANT & PALMER , 

VE EBIJE' DRAMA 
M ATle ' ONG 

DUFFET' FRE II ME'l'HOn. 

IIAILMA.r', LECTURES O~ 
HI TOny OF' PKDAUO(, Y. 

HAIL fA :1" rr 
LTURE. 

ANDREW' MA 
J' TIT TIO , 

} RU I LIl"E 0 F PE 'l'ALOZZI. 

E LE 1'1 

N RT , ELEME TR of 1'1 

ET " E'f ., ETC. 

Succ SSOt's to hwk e' OULnn t, 

L
. Send for Descriptive Circulars 
Ife Insurance Agent , Price List, 

511 13th St, Campbell' Block , 
OMAHA, KA. 

G. A. LENDQUEST, 
Liberal Term. on 

• sr 
ample COP1("1 

uppli for Introductioll. 

M rchant ail r 
198 Farnam treet, bet. 11th & 12th, WILSO ,HI KLE & CO " PrBLl,lI 

EBH,A KA. OMAHA. 
incil1Dati and New York. 
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It IT.' 01' AllVERTI S~ TN THE HIGH SCHoor" 

" IUlll ll One year .. ........ .... .. .. .. ........... ..... ... $ l oo 00 
I I I " ' .. .. ....... ...... ...... .. .. .... ............ 60 00 

" ...... ........ ...... .. ... ........ . .. ... Sl5 00 
" .. . ........ .. ... .. .. ........ . ........ .... 2000 
" . tl!lrr 1·16 column, 1 Y ar ....... ... ........... .. .... 12 00 
t ':'hunui ::> Ix MontllS ... .. .. ........ ... ... .. ........ .... ... 60 00 
I ,l l .. ' .1 41 . ......... .. .. .... . ..... .. .. . . .. 4000 
" ... ..... ... .. ..... ...... ............ 2:5 00 
~.. .. II .. .... .. ... ... . . . .. . ....... .. .. .... . .. l IS 00 
' . n~rt' 1·16 olumn, O mon t h s.......... .. .... .. .. ... 8 00 

1 '~I \ I ,;"ui . 1'hree Months........... .......... .. ... .. ..... 40 00 
Ill . . H II .. .... . .. . . .... ..... ........ . .. .. ~OO 

.. ...... ....... ...... .. .......... 115 00 
00 

"'Inllr;:. 1·16 column, S mo·n·i.iis::::::::::::::::::::::." 15 00 
i column, One Month.... .. .. .. ...... ....... .. ............. 115 00 
\, .... .. ...... .. ........ .... .. ........ .. .... ... 900 

:1 \0 d U :::::::::::.'::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g gg 
I "tJU11I'C. 1·16 column, lIDOnth ... ..... ....... ... .... .. 1 15 

~~xtr~ co pl ps St. OO per d07.en . . • 
'; uh ~ r rl p t i nS. ord ers fo r !,xtt:1lo coples, Ad vertlso
~n l ' or " rtides for pu bltca tlOn may be left at 

"Ir .c "<1 fioo r Odd F ellows Block. 
"I:o~,il ACh·m·t!sements 20Cent a line . 

-~========:====== 
Thc fall term of the High School 

:lll (l all city schools will commence 
Monday, September 6. 

--------~.--------A good writing de k can be had 
cheap for cash by calling on the Busi
lI e~s Manager qf this journal. 

--~. 

F OR SALE-A new Gl'Over & Baker 
sc wing machine. Has been used but 
thrrc months and for practical purposes 
i" a good as new. Will be sold at a 
li lleml discount. Call at this office, 
U(I<I Fellows Block. tf. 

• • • 
Stri ped hose are now all the fashion 

alUong Omaha belles. . 
Hired girls in Minn~apolis change 

(h'e~s l's three times a day. 
----.~. - - --

The boys in St. Paul have a regular
Iy organized boat club, and a large boat 
house Oil an island. 

Show liS the man that says Nebras
b nectls inibation and we'll irrigate 
his ll otie.-Plattsmouth Watchman. 

TfIE H IGH SCHOOL is only $1.00 a 
yew'. Send in your name and take 
0 11 C of the be 't Literary and Educa
tional journals in the W est~ 

The Conncil Bluffs Litel'ary Society 
ha\'e reorganized for the fall, and wants 
to have a conflict with the' Omaha 
boys. F rom a private note we learn 
that the C. B. Society will not issue a 

challcnge, but would accept one if 
sent by Omaha. --------.• ~---------

Prof. T. N. Snow now draws a 
)'parly salary of $2,400 in gold. 
'Tsnow small sum. 

The publishers of the Continental 
rut down their issue by about fifteen 
hundred copies last month and forget 
to make an item of that fact. It 
wonld have been quite a newsy item 
for the advertisers in that sheet. 

The office of A. E. Stevens, General 
Agent fo r the Babcock Fire Extin
guishcrs, State Line Ocean Steamships, 
Mutual Life Insurance Company, etc., 
i~ now loc<.ted in Campbell's Block. 

Messrs. ;Coutant & Palmer, Fire In
surance Agents, have removed from 
their fo t'mer location to Campbell's 
Block, No. 511 Thirteenth street. _ ........ _----

Dr. .T. B. Cheney is a medicine man 
fl'Om Chicago who has recently opened 
all offi ce in this city with the intention 
of mak ing it his permanent home. See 
advcrtisement on second page. ---By referring to their card in anotber 
rolum n it will be noticed that Messrs. 
J. 1. F ruehauf & Co. have moved 
fl'Om their old stand to 163 Farnham 
strect. Besides everything in the sta
tionery and school book line this firm 
keeps constantly on hand a lat'ge stock 
of Gcrman and F rench text books and 
li tcrary pu blications. 

Attention i ;~ci "'to-th-e- ca- rd of the 

Merchants' H otel of Minneapolis 
Mi nn . The rates are reasonable, the 
table fi l'st-class and the proprietors and 
clerks cour teous and accomm odating. 
To all who may have occasion to visit 
Minneapolis we would recommend the 
Merchants. 

A boy who is not strong enough to 
spade up a small onion bed between 
now and the Fourth of July, will dig 
OVer a ten acre lot before breakfast look
ing for bait. 

rs 'Z 

FUNERAL OB. EQUIES OF THE 
LATE FERDINAND STREITZ. 
The death of th i well known and 

highly respected young man occurred 
Tuesday, AuO'. 17, 187~ . He was an 
hone t, upright young man, an obe
dient and loving on, a kind-beal'ted 
and a true Ohristian. 

He often thought of death-con
scious of the tel'l'ible disease that had 
fastened itself upon him, and that 
would cut him off some day-but 
submissiveness and hopefulness con
tented him in his affliction. He had a 
noble mind, a wal'm, generOI1S heart, 
wa modest, una snrning, and good
natured. His life wa one of useful
ne , and the good Hample it 
eontained fo~-his a~sociates should. not 
be lost. He took a particular liking 
to a sermon that was preached by his 
pastor some time ago, and expre 'sed a 
wi h that all his associates could hear 
~t and be benefited by it. Acc()rdingly 
It was re-pre ented by the Rev. Mr. 
Lipe on the day of the funeral. 

During the services-which were 
held at the Lntheran Church on 
Sunday, the 22d-the following beau
tiful and appropriate hymn, selected 
by him elf before his death. was sung 
by the choir: 

Asleep in J eaus I blessed sleep, 
From which none ever wakes to weep ; 
A calm and undisturbed repose, 
Unbroken by the la t of foes. 

A leep in J esus I peaceful rest, 
Whose waking is supremely blest: 
No fear, no woe, shall dim that hour 
That manifests the Saviour's power. 

Asleep in Je us ! time nor space 
Affects this precious hiding·place ; 
On Indian plains or Lapland snows 
Believers find th e same repose. 

Asleep in J esus l far from th ee 
Ifhy k indred and their graves may be : 
But thine is still a ble sed slee p, 
From which none ever wake to weep' 

At the conclLlsion of the services the 
body was bom e fl'om the church anfl 
followed to the grave by a large con
course of friends. 

The High . School Literal'Y Society, 
of which the deceased was an honored 
member, turned out in full force and 
accompaniecl the body of their lamented 
associate to its last resting place. 
This mark of respect to the deceased 
was an evidence of the high estimation 
in which he was held by his fellow
members. 

R esolutions of respect were passed 
by the Society and published in the 
daily papers. 

The pall-bearers were P. A. Gus
herest, Thos. Tuttle, Wil bur F. Hawes, 
A.W. Fullreide, W m. D emarest, B. F. 
Stout, J no. V. Creighton and J. F. 
M cCartney. 

READ THIS ARTICLE OVER 
TWICE. 

When huoeheds of thousands of la
dies in our land are exchanging, and 
asking to exchange, their hard running, 
noisy, and inconvenient sewing ma
chines for those which run lightel' and 
are more easily managed, is it not 
wisdom for those who are intending to 
buy to secure one which embodies the 
greatest amount of advantages ? 

This you cannot find in (my of those 
first patterns of machines, no matter 
how much remodeling has been done! 
You find ill them still their former 
crudeness, and, to a large extent, cl'tbmsi
neB8. 

The inventor of the N ew American, 
being full y aware of the defects and 
disadvantages of old leading machines, 
and knowing also what the present 
age would demand and expect in a 

sewing machine, has prodllced what we 
call "THE NEW AUERICAN." 

'Ve think it more complete than any 
of its predecessors, a nd t.ake great 
pride in offeri ng it to thc public. We 
do not, wish to hel'ald it with swelling 
words or costly display . Rather 
woulcl we husba nd Ollr means and g ive 
the purchaser the benefi t of our sav

ings. 
It is Oil exhibition and for sale at 

R oom ~o. 511 Fourteenth street, 
maha city. Tho e intending to buy 

for cash will find it to their in te rest to 
call and see us as we have special ojjel's 
to make. 

We shall be glad to g ive you the 
GI'aham brcad is said to be ",cel- Dt' t of a canvas er's commission if 

I c n~ food for the children on account you will call on us and ma ke your 
of Its sllperiol' bone-g iving qualiti . \ pui hase fro m the offi ce dit'ect. Old 
~Oll can feed a child on that bread un- m h'u taken ill excha ngc when fair 
ttl he is all bone. I rat l au be obtained. F irst-class 

needles and general supplies for stand
ard machines. Also second-hand ma
chines cheap, at the office. 

Come and see us and we will con
vince you that true rnel-it in a sewing 
machine consists in a proper mechanical 
co,,}struction, NOT in "the number of 
sales. 

-------.-.~--------
ISAAC MERRITT SINGER. 

This eminent mechanician died at his 
residence at Old Paigntoll, near Tor
qliay, England on the 23d day of July, 
1875, in the sixty-fourth year of his 
age. 

His father was a German, a mill
wright by trade; his mother a native 
of Rensselaer County, New York, 
where the futl1l'e inventor Wa!? born 
His mincl naturally employed itself 
about novel means of reaching impor
tant results, and fur many years, while 
engaged in inventions, it was his prac
tice to employ the simplest materials, 
such as a steel wire bent to some pecu
liar shape, or a piece of sheet iron cut 
to some strange form, or a pine stick 
curiously whittled with a pocket knife, 
to elncidate the principles of some of 
the most useful and curious mechani
cal devices. At one time Mr. Singer 
was engaged in the employment of the 
Messrs: Hoe, iu the city of New York. 
as a machinist, and then devoted his 
leisure holll's to study for the stage. 
He enjoyt'd the acquaintance, and, to a 
limited extent, the instruction of Pla
cide, rovey, Clal·k and others, who 
then adorned the stage of the old Park 
theatre. 

During several years he was a the
atrical manager, and gave. freqnent 
representations of plays in the interior 
cities of Ohio, Pennsylvania and New 
Y oric. In a certain line of characters, 
he is said to have acted with much suc
cess. To the close of his life he had an 
ardent Jove for theatricals and music, 
and in the splendid mansion, which he 
had built within the last few years, a 
theatre, complete in all its appoint
ments, was included. 

In eleven days the first Singer sew
ing machine was in vented by him and 
built complete. It contained much that 
was new and useful, and snbseql1ent 
improvements, for which numerous pat
·ents were obtained, added greatly to the 
value of this machine; but it was suc
cessful and profitable from the begining 
to all concerned in it and, against all 
competition, has stead.ily and continu
ously increased in public favor, thus 
establishing the reputation of the in
ventor and securing 1 im a vast fortune. 
In 1860, Mr. Singer retired from the 
active management of business, and 
since that time Las resided mainly 
abroad. After several years' residence 
in Paris, he went, with his family, to 
England, and finally purchased. an es
tate and settled down at Old Paignton, 
near Torquay, in Devonshire. The last 
years of his life were devoted to the im
provement of that property, where he 
dispensed a liberal hospitality, and to 
the poor of that neighborhood his death 
will be a severe bereavement. 

-----.-.~---------

THE NEBRASKA TEACHER'S 
EXCURSION. 

The Nebraska Teachers' excursion, 
which left for Miunesota last month, 
was a grand SllCCesS in every particular. 
The excuI'sionists ou the train num
bered eighty-two, thirty-fOUl' of whom 
started from Omaha and N ebraska, 
five fi'om Council Bluff'!, and the bal
auce from val'ious poiuts aud junctions 
along the route. 

Among tiJose from Southern N e
braska were State Superintendent Mc
Kenzie, Prof. Thompson, Prof. 1\ D. 
Williams, J. W. Hartley; Miss Carrie 
Hartley, RolJand G. Oakley and wife, 
Prot: Bernham, Mr. Chapman, and 
many more :whose names we did not 
leaI'll. Omaha was represented by 
City Superintendent Beals, Prof: J. E. 
Bruner, Prof: J. W. Love, MI'S. Sam
uel Burns, Mrs. G. M. Mills, Miss 
Georgiana McCormick, Mrs. C. R. 
Turney, Miss J ennie Stull, Mr. C. E. 
White, Mr. A. Buckbee, Mr. G. W. 
Gratton, and a special correspondent of 
the H IGH SCHOOL. 

At Council Bluffs Prof. Armstrong 
and wife, Miss Indoletta Smith, Miss 
Willia ms and Miss P erkins joined the 

party. 
Glyddon, Iowa, contributed ten, 

namely: Dl'. Hatton and wife, P. H· 
H awkins and lady, Geo. F et'gu on and 

lady, Peter Smith and wife, Mr. anel 
Miss Marose, President Thatcbt'r , of 
Iowa College, Prof. Gilchrist, MI'. and 
Mrs. O. C. Hale, W. Chambers, J. W. 
Moody, J. Massey, H. N . Hal f', 
J. H. Greene, Clarkson D av is, D I'. 
Shannon, State Superin tendent of 
Missouri, F. S. Beld en, and C. E. T eL
bets were prominent among the many 
who joined the train at various points 
along the ronte. 

Miss Ella Lyons, well-known as a 
former teacher in the North School of 
this city, and Miss J ennie L yonR, hr l' 
sister, accompanied the par ty from 
Mason City to Millneapoli s. 

The country through which wc passed 
was well settled, and the climate health
fnl. It was noticed by many scientifi c: 
individuals that there was al ong th c 
route a gl'eat deal of land to the acrc, 
and it mostly all laid Clut doors. 

From Mason City the train was run 

down to Clear Lake; Iowa, for the spe
cial benefit of the excursionists. Break
fast was had at this place by the whole 
party. Several stopped here, but thc 
majority wishing to attend the Na
tional Teachers' Convention pl'oceeued 
on their way, with the intention of 
visitiug this beantiful spot on their 
return. 

The train was accompanied by an 
elegant sleeper the eHtire distance, and 
an'iv~d at Minneapolis in due timr , 
after which the happy party di fl persed, 
some going to hotels and others to pri
vate hospitalitieR. 

On the second afternoon of tho 
Teacher's Convention a free excursion 
was given by the Mil waukee and St. 
Paul Raill'Oad to the Falls of Minne
ha and nearly a,1l the teachers hoard rd 
the train. Minnehaha is the favorite 
cataract of Minnesota, and t.he first 
sight of this beautiful spot is, to the 
st.ranger, a rare treat. 

On the day following the adjourn
ment of the convention a grand excur
sion gotten up by the Bapt ist.'> left 
Minneapolis for Lake Minnetonka, the 
celebrated fishing and boating lakc of 
that section. - - ..... - - --

PERSONAL. 

Arthur Wakeley leaves Septelllbel' 
10th for Cornell. 

CENTRAL 

Running in con nection with the 

Great East ~ West Lines 

- FOHMS AN-

UNEQUALLED ROUTEI 

----v L{Ollf---

OMAHA to St. PAULI 
And othe,· 

Jlinnesota Poj nts ! 

Passen ~erS by tbis r oute: teav ing Coun cil Bluff~ 
on the ",/'to r"oon lmin s will m a ke direct connec
t ion !It tile d iffe rent junctionS With th e 

St. Paul Express I 

A,' oid in g delay, h otel bills ",nd tran s fer. 

PulllUan's 

Accompany all night trains. 

THROUGHTIO](ETS FOR SALE 

At all the pri nci pal ticket offices. 

D. N. P ICKERING, Gen' l Supt. 

A. l'tUSSELL, Gcn' l Pass. and Ticket Agt. 
Marshall town, Iowa. 

GENERAL RAILROAD TICKET OFFICE, 
No. 265 FARNAM STREET, 

(Nex t t o Oo r. of 15th,) 

RAILROAD TICKETS BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED. 
If you ha,'e a ticket over an y route to sell. th is is 

the Id uee to do it. If yo u wish Lo cbange yo ur 
Toute, and have a lrea dy Jl ul' eh~sed you r ticket, this 
is t bo pl ILce to mn ke the cha nge. All t ickets "uld 
by 00 0 are gUJ<r",nteed , and t""vell ers to any po in~ 
will find it to their interests t o give me a call before 
purchasing elsew here. 

E UGENE A. THOMAS. 

F ISHER & CO, 

REAL ESTATE DEALERS, 

Odd FellOWS' Block, Omaha Neb. 

Homesteads and Pre-emptions Located 

Rets Oollected and Taxes Paid. 

.G6rIMPROVED FARMS FOR SALE. 

],[oney L oaned on Good Collateral Secu1'it,I/ , 
And a general Real Estate BusIness transacted. 

PUNDT, MEYER & RAAPKE, 

D&AL1<:RS I N 

Groceries, Teas and Spices 

21 2 FARNAM STREET, 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

--Established 18:56.-

J. H. STEIN, 

Merchant Tailor, 
--AND--

CLOTHIER. 

) 01 V1L &: MfLIT AR Y ( 

No. 238 Farnam Street, 

Bet. 13th and 14th St., 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

Martin & Kennard, 
Dealers iu 

Drugs, Chemicals and Fancy 
Goods, 

Handkerrhief and Flavoring Extracts, 
Medical Prepal'ations, &c., 

OMAHA NEB. 
Misses Hettieand J ennie McKoon GENERAL AGENCY. 

L. V. MORSE, 
have returned from the East. 

Miss Ida Page left on th e 1st for 
Boston, where she take a COllrse in the 
Ganett Institute. 

Prof. W. Wright has been elect.ed 
Pt'incipal of the Schuylel' Public 
Schools and will hereafter reside at 
that place. 

Capt. John O'Keeffc has gone to 
Creston, Iowa, where he will manage 
a large mel'cantile tailoring establish
ment. 

Will Sweet, of the Lincoln Sta1', and 
A. A. Brown, of the Nebra8/':'a Oity 
Pr'€ss, two of Nebraska's most enter
prising journalists were recently in 
this city. 

We had a pleasant visit with Oul' old 
friend Charlie Collins while in S ioux 
City last week. 

Miss Ella L yons is now living at 
the home of bel' fathel' in Mason City, 
Iowa. 

Cassius Gise left on the ] 6th of 
August for a visit to Mammoth Cave, 
Ky. From there he will pm ,ecd to 
Greylock, just sout,h of Williamstown, 
Mas~. 

Miss Carrie Wyman will attend 
Maple Gl'ove Seminary, P ittsfi eld , 
Mass., during the coming year' 

Misses Elta Hurfonl and Mamie 
Chambers depart this month fOl' 
Zanesville, Ohio, to attenfl an cclllr,u
tional institution of that pl ace. 

Prof: J. W. Love has been elected 
Principal of the High School and 
Superintendent of City SehClols at 
Onawa, Iowa, and will hereafter re
side at that placc. He was recently 
married at Mt. Pl easant. 
Prof. J~b Babin, well-known by 
most of the Omaha boys, is now work
ing for the advancement of Minnesota's 
educational interests. A rural district 
some forty miles from Minneapolis IS 

blessed with his pedagogical labOt·s. 
Will McMillan spent a couple of 

weeks in Omaha last month the gnp. t 
of his old friend F. B. L owc. H e left 
on the 24th for Chirago, at which 
place he is tetegl'aph operator and As
sistant Ticlcet Agent fo r the B. & M. 
R.R. 

Wholesal e and Reta il Dealer in A. E. STEVENS, 
511 13th Stree t, Campbell's Block, FOREIGN AND DOMBS'lIG FRUI'fS, STAPLE AND 

A gen t R;~~!~~~~~ :'(~i~~~l~o~~~~ato T" lll o I Fancy Groceries, 
SI,,·:t 'Hs Ii 1iJ Co., Mutua l Lifo J Il SlI mnCe co., &ll. I Agent j oj' Dakota Patent Flour, 

C0ll1111t8SIOnS exellutcd a nti business transactecl 272 DODGE ST., OMAHA, NEB. 
in 0.11 parts o f AME: LH OA AND EUHOPF.: 

J. "W. BUNCE, 

Hats., 

Caps., 

Gloves, 
And Neel ... Wear, 

Corner 14th and Douglas Streets. 

H ail' C loth , Bt'own Zephyr's Linen, 

B unkel' Hill, Sea Side, V entilator, 

Bamboo, ' Vhi te, Drab, Grey and 

Blade F elt and Silks . . N eck Ties, 

Coll ar~, SlIspendel'!';, Shirts, &c., &c. 

BUN CE , Champion Hatter of the 

,;y cst, 242 D ouglas st.reet, corner 14th. , 

EE.AL EST .ATEL 

C HAS. R R E DICK , 

Dcalcr in n cal es tate of all kinds and de· 
scri pti Oil S. 

I m proved F a rm s - In Towa, MiRsonri, 
N cbmska all d T nd iana. 

Houses a nd Lots--Tn Omaha, F remont, 
Lin '0 111 !Llld ot her citi es. 

Business Lots - And dwelling lots. All 
fIll ' sale on LONG T IME. 

Houses- To I'ellt, and taxes pnid . 

281 Farnam Street . 

.A. '7V_ FULLEIEDE, 

:Mnnnf'actnrer and Dealer ill 

Boots & Shoes. 
A Specialt y M a d e of 

Fine Sewed Work. 
No. J ;,(l Farnam Rtl'ect, } 0 h N b 

11 tWcl'n 10th & 11th. rna a, e. 

WILLIAM N. WHITNE Y, 

Manufacturer and Dealer in 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 

"No. 255 D ouglas St., 
Between F ourteenth and Fifteenth , Omaha , Neb. 

BURT & ME AR'S 

Hand Made Shoes for Gentlemen, 
AN D 

E. C. BURT' S 

Fine Shoes for Ladies, Misses and Children. 

GREAT WESTERN 

Eusiness College, 
OMAHA , N EBRASK A. 

Send slamp for Circular ' 

T. CHARL E S HOTEL, 

IInl'll ey Rtrcet, bct.ween 12th fl nul3t h , 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. . 
L . & J ROSS, Proprietors. 

A Restaurant connected with th 

HOll e. 

R. & J. WILBUR, 

Books & Stationery, 
Wholesale and R etail. 

FOUl'teenth Street, OMAHA. 

General A g ents for all 

School Books. 
F RANK J. RAMGE, 

Draper and Tailor, 

Keeps a fu ll assortment of Imported Woolens 
for Gent.lemen's use' Wedding 

Outfi ts a 8p cialty. 

232 F arnam treet. 



PUZ~LES FOR THE YOUNG. 

I. 
PROVERBS OF SOLIMON. 

1, 16, 20,8, 2, an impulsive person. 
10, 18, 15, 14, 4. a wicked ruler. 
113, 12, 3,21, a mount in Arabia. 
17, 8, 15, 11, 5, a city to which 

Paul retired after being stoned . 
1, 16, 27, 9, 5, 23, 26, 19, 24, a 

iea.'lt of the Jews. 
21, 8, 22, 11, 16, 27, a new Testa

ment command. 
7, 11, 16, the gt'eat-great-graud

father of Roboam. 
21, 22, 20, 10, J .esse's grandmother. 

M . E. M. Elizabeth, N. J. 
II. 

CENTENNIAl, PYRAMfD. 
1. The initial of the enemy 

first great Revolutionary battle. 
2. What they were said to 

that occasion. 

in the 

do on 

3. vVbat the Ist'ael ites ate in the 

wilderness. 
4. A bundle. 

5. A traveller in a steamer 

6. 
ruler. 

The wife of a petty German 

7. A pursuit carried on by the 
nephews, nieces and friends . of elder 

rich people. 
8. Measures of liquid motion. 
9. Q uick knowledge. 
10. Popular reading. 
An eminence whose name shoul(l 

never be spoken without respect, or 
remembcred without patriotism. 

III. 
F ill the blan.ks with words spelled 

the same, but having a different mean

ing. 
1. 1 would not give my--. tree for 

a--. 
2. Dear little--don't break my 

3. I wouder if the ancient--
ever saw a--. 

4. Be--and drink YOUl·--. 
5. That boy's--has injured the 

- ' -of my ear. 
G. It is very--to be made the 

--of evil action . 
7. The baggage was but iu the-

and removed from the-- of th e 
army. 

8. Vi ould you rather use a-
Ii ke a wise man; or put in a--l ike a 
silly sheep? 

9. Unbelievers seek after a --, 
but tradesmen put a--over their 
doors and--teeir names to letters and 
recei pted bills. 

10. -- sold me a --, I settled 
the --j it was not a bird's --. 

IV. 
BLANK ACROSTIC. 

F ill the blank with a word, 
tials of which fOl'm the acrostic. 

the in i-

1. 
When spring·time decks the vale, 
Its fragrance on the gale 
Proclaims the - pale. 

2. 
The- sheds its blight 
On all things fail' and bright, 
Mcn pass it with affright. 

3. 
In early summers prime 
Thc- hath its tim e 
Among the crops to climb. 

4. 
Whcn 11 ugnst days are hot, 
Tb e - wi tbercth not 
Within the meadow plot. 

WHOLE. 

Swect - ', the flowcrs' head, 
Spells" perfect days," soon sped i 
Come sul try days instcad. 

• 

.. 

ANSWERS 'f0 PUZZLES IN AUGUST No. 
1. Questions fur Amatellt· Gal'dcn-

Cl'S :-
]. Morning-glory. 
2. Snow-drop. 
;). Spinach (Spi ne-ache.) 
4. H enbane. 

Passion-flower. 
Spruce- tree. 

V. D iagonal Word :
S unnysid e 
RUdiments 
PoNderous 
Tra Nsien t 
La fa Yette 
PClli n SuI a 
Sur vey Ing 
MatagorDa 

Jos ephin E 

HUMOROUS. 

Iu what respect cloes a Bishop re
semble a fish? B oth live in the sea. 

A new kind of metal-printers' 
zink. Those who use it find it has the 

ring of trne cioll. 
The Mollychunkemunk is t hc euph

onious title of a new· pleasure steamer 
recently launched on a lake in Maine. 

A dn,rkey called at OWlle8boro' Ky. , 
the other day, and wanted to know, 
"Does <lis postorfis keep sta'llpcd antc

lopes ?" 
A certai n young lady is so modest 

that shc will not permit the Christian 
Observer to remain ill her room over 

nigh t. 

If you want to teach a dog arithme· 
tic, tie up one of his paws, and he will 
put down three and carry one every 

time. 

If "Rome was not bn il t in a day," 
the inference is that it sprung np in a 
niggt, and tbus become a musll ·roomy 

city. 
Can you tell me when i t is that a 

bl acksmith raises a row in the alphabet? 
It is when he makes a poke rand 

shove l. 

Business Directory. 
ATTORNEYS .. 

DEX'l'ER L. THOMA S,Attorney and CounseJlol' 
at Law, and Notary PubliC. Ofltoe, Room 8, 
Visscl1e," s Block. 

L. F. MAGINN, Attorney I1t Lnw, Ofl1ce Vissch-
er's Bloolc. . 

R. E. GAYLORD, Attorney I1t Law, ..so Douglas 
Street. second Flool'. 

BALDWIN & SMYTHE~ Odd FelloWS' Block. 

BOOKS AND STATIONERY. 

J. 1. FRUEHAUF & CO., 125 Farnam St, 

CRACKER FACTORY. 

MoC LURE & SMUH, HarneY St., beween Eleventh 
and Twelfth. 

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS. 

TOOTLE & MAUL, 126 Farnam St. 

GOLD, S[LVER & NICKLE PLATERS 

WOLFE & SANFORD. Martin's Block, Fourteenth 
and Dougla Streets. 

IOWA COAL COMPANY. 

Office, 5]5 Thirteenth St., Omah ... GEO. PATER
SON, Agent. 

COAL I COAL! COAL! 

PRATT & TOWLE. Agents, 518 13th St., bet. Fu,r
lIam and Douglas . 

FORT SCOTT COAL. 

o. 'r. HARRING'I.'ON. Agent, 211 Farn am stl'C t , 
bet.l~th ancl 18t.h. . 

PRINTING. 

tiERA LD JOB ROOMS. next "to Grand Central 
First class Printing at Low Prices. 

MEAT MARKET. 

R. A . HARRIS, 537 Fourteenth St. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 

JEAN LIEBERT, Clothes made to order, 28~ Tbir
teentb St. 

RETAIL DRY GOODS. 

W. M. BUSHMAN, 265 Douglas St. 

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AG 'T. 
A man boasting of his pedigree to 

J . JOHNSON, 509 Fourteenth Street: 
another and said that his father was el-
evated above the common Lerd of men. 

H e was hanged. 
Why is a newspaper like a tooth

brush? B ecause everyone should have 
one of his own, and not be borrowing 

of his neighbor. 

EDWIN F. SMY'fH};. CHARL ES A. BAr~DWIN. 

BALDWIN & SMYTHE, 

Attorneys and OounseUo1's-at-Law, 

Odd Fellows's Block, 
OMAHA. 

"That beet's all" as the man said 

PHILIP LANG, 
when he sat down to his first dinner in Manu[acturer and Dealer in 
the new house, on moving day, and 
found the supply short. 

A lady who a3ked her lover if he 
would like to.see the la..1lbs feed, was 
surprised to hear him say he had rath
er see her eye brows( e). 

There was once a legislator who laid 
by $30,000 in one session. When he 
was asked how he managed thlR wit.h a 
salary of $1,000, he said tllat he saved 
it by doing without a hired girl. 

"Kill him! kill him!" sbouted a 
crowd in Virginia City as they gather
ed around a hotel. "What fo r ?" in
quired a st l'anger. "He's got Oil alli
gator boots and a vel vet coat. Mash 
'im." 

"Well, my boy," asked a gentleman 
of a ltttle elght·year-old boy. "what 
are you crying for ?" "'Cause I can't 
find m~' dad. 1 told the old fool if he 
went off too far he'd lose me," was the 
filial reply . 

We see miniature baskets of cham
pagne in the fmit stores, with th is 
placard, "Real champagne, $3 a doz
en." Why should one pay so LUuch 
for sham pain when a three-ceut g reen 
apple will produce Teal pain. 

GRA'rI'l'UDE.-A bachelor made a 
will leaving his property to the girls 
who had refused him; "For to them I 
owe all my earth ly happiness .. " 

"What a shame that I aholl ld be 
starving !" exclai trJ ecl a POOl' corset-ma
ker out of work-"I that have st.ayed 
the stomachs of hundreds. 

Spotted Tail has appeared in his 
spring suit. It is neat bnt not gaudy 
-a ulue blanket, a pail' of bl ue f1alluel 
trowsers, and a white round-toppell 
hat. 

j300TS AND j3HOES I 

239 Farnam St., bet. 13th ~ 14th, 
OMAHA. NEB. 

GLADSTONE & CO., 
D EALERS IN 

Corsets, Hosiery, Gloves, Fancy and 
FURNISHING GOODS, 

509 Fourteenth Street, 

WM. STEPHENS. 

(Bet. Farnam and DouglaS) 
OMAHA, NEB. 

w. P. WILCOX. 

STEPHENS & WILCOX, 

DEALERS IN 

Staple &; Fancy Dry Goods 

CARPETS, NOTIONS, 

INDIAN GOODS, ROBES AND FURS, 

239 Farnam Street, Omaha. 

THE CELEBRATED 

Sea Foam Soap 
HAS NO SUPERIOR. 

JOHN MORRELL, 
Manufacturer. 

1nth :wcl U. P. R. R.. Omaha. 

THE HIGH SOHOOL 

The Leading Literary 

] ournal of Nebraska. 
5. 
G. 
II. 

Parrot. 
Charades :-1. Hibboll . 

The following legcnd is inscribcd on 
the front of a butcher shop in an iu
land town of P ennsylvania: "Kush 
padc fo r JiLtcl ka lves Hu t m Olll'll two 

2. daze old." 

The Only Literaray Paper in 
Omaha. 

JU. 

J V. 

Arithmetical Puzzle:-
1 2l 22 18 3-65 

19 9 1G 14 7-65 
2 15 13 11 24-65 

20 12 10 17 6-65 
23 8 4 5 25-65 

G5 GG 65 G5 65 
Quadruple ACI'ostic :

H, oa H, 
EyE 
EvA 
D ul Y 

A correspo!Hlell t of a vV' cstern paper 
having describcd th c Ohio as a "sickly 
stream," th c cditor appenc1cll t he I'C

mal'le: "That's so-it ii:i eonnll Cll to its 
bed." 

A Ncvada woman reccntly Imockc(l 
dowu scven bu rg lul's, onc aftc l' :.Inother . 
H ct' husband watched hcr froUl t he top 
of th e stairs, and fe lt so brillll'ul of uat
tie that he couldll't cool off until he 
had j erked his eig ht-ycar ·old boy out 
of bed anti "whaled" him soundly for 
not getting up amI helpillg his 1lI0ther. 

Dcvoted to the interests of Amatcur Writers, 

is continually improving, and aims to reach 

thc highest sLandard of Literary J oUl'llalisllI. 

lIas among its contributors some of the 

uest wrilers in the State- presents each month 

an interesting budget of School News, Orig· 

iual Pocms, Literary Productions, and Items 

of IUlcrest conccrning Boys and Girls. 

Suuscription, $1.00 pe,' year, delivered by ecl.l'
riCl' in the City, postpaid to any part 

of the United Statep. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC. 

- [ Gallery of Art. J-

],HANK F . CURRIER, 

Caldwell Block, D ouglas Street, 

OMAHA, NEB. 

Sioux City & Pacific 
AND 

S t. Paul & Sioux City 

RAILHOADS. 

700 Miles Shortest Route to St. Paul, 
Minneapolis, Duluth or 

Bismarck, 
And the most direct routo to Sioux City and all 

points in Northern low", Minnesota 
and Dltkota. 

NO OHANGE OF OAHS 

Will run elegant Dmwing BOOUl and Sleeping 
COMhes. own ell'nnd controll ed by tbo COUl

jlrtny, through With out Change 
between 

O~{AIIA AND ST. PAUL. 

Through Expross will leave the U. P. Depot, 
OwlAHA. D,,';ly (ex oe pt Sunday), ~. 15 p. 111.; COUN· 
CrL llLUFFi:i, VO p. 111, ronch SIOUX CITY 9 p. 
m. , St. l'aul. 11 a. Ul. Time 18 hours, making 

TEN HOURS IN ADVANCE OF ALL 
OTHER ROUTES. 

Relurningw llle"ve s r. PA UL at ~ p. 111 ., arril'
ing at i:itO UX CiTY at 5 a. m., "ud UUlabaat 10 a. Ul. 

Mrtil lTmin fo r IOUX e[TY "nd YANKTON 
leftV e" OMA llA daily (except Sunday), nt ;;.]O a. ro·; 
COUNCIL B LU ~' FS n.t 6 .~O it . Ill · , rMches BIOUX 
CITY 11.30 a . m. , n,nd YAJ:.IKTOI.~ 5 p . Ill· 

Tickets for salo in Chicago & Northwestern 
Ba.ilway Otlice . Coun cil Blut!'s, IJn ionPaciticDepnt. 
aud Uranu Centmlllotel. Omaha. 

Be sure your Tickets read, .. via S. C. & P. R. It,'· 
L. BURNETT, 

SUllerintendent, :.lIissouri V",lley. 
E' . C. HILLS, Gen' l Ticket Agent, Sioux City, 

J . 11 O'OBRYAN, Agent, Omaha, 

c. & N. W. 
RAILWAY. 

Th " Am 

TRIUMPHANT! 

an ~, 
~ 

PERF ECTION. 
\ 

HAS THE ONLY SELF-TIIREADIN G S HUTTLE IN THE WORLD ! 

HAS SELF-SETTING N E E DLE ! I QUIET, LIGI-IT-

RUNNING, SIMPLE AN D D U RABLE! WAH-

THAN RANTED LO~GEH, 

OTHER MACHINE! 

A .NY 

It is a Full Shock, 
WITH TW"O CAP SHEAVES ! 

IT IS A 

'" () -~ YJI ]g 
EXAMINE BEFORE YOU PURCHA SE OTHER 

ALL THE GOOD POI .r:lT -

NONE OF THE 
It has Little Frietion-

Being Adjusted 011 ted Cen tC I'S ; 

Runs the Ligh tc. t; 

Makcs tl{e L ru t N oi 'e ; 

H as Mo t R oom Under the Arm; 

IT H A 

NEVER SKIP STITOHE 

Running Back Breaks N o Thrrad. 

~ For Many More A dvantages Send for Circulars. 

AMREIOAN SEWING MAOHINE OOMPA NY 
5:1:1 14th St. Oarnha, Neb. 

THEfAVORITEfoUTE THEGREAT WESTERN TEA CO. 
Teas, Coffees and Spices, Arrival and Departure of Traill~. 

FHO)! 

o ])L[AE:A.. 
-'1.'0-

tJltica.go 311(1 tIle East 
AND TJ.tE 

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE 

T~ .Watorlo~. Fort Dodge, Dubuque. I.a Cross, 
PnHflo Du Cblen, ,~r lnonIL, St . .Pa.u1,Dulu th .. Jancs
vi lle. KCRo,bn" C+ eon B ,y, Racine, Stevens Poin t. 
'WatertowD, Osbkosb. Fond du Lac. Madison and 
Milwaukee . 

It being the Shortesl and First Compietoci Line 
Between , 

OMAHA AND CHICAGO. 

Constant im provement, hnve laken placo in the 
Wil Y of Reduoing Gr,,,l o, Rcprtiring Iron with Steel 
Rltils, adLiing to it~ Rolling Stook New and Elegant 

Have tile best selectloll or TEAS In Omalll1 and 
make tl1e lowest prices. UIO PACIFIC. 

258 DOUGLAS STREET, OMAHA, NEB. Daily Express ........ ..... ll~~ArM. 
A b ill Dai lY .Mixed ... .... .. ...... 4:45 P. M . eauttrul c 'omo presented wIth cvery pound Daily l<'reight . .. ...... .. .. fi :OO A M. 

Or tea, Dltily Freight .. ...... .. .... :30 A. M. 

UNrTED STATES DEPOSITORY. 

First National Bank oj Omaha. 
CapItal Pltld up .. ............... .. .................... ... ..... $200,000 
UndivIded PrOfits, InCluding P" cml ums 0 11 

Bonds ...... ................ .. ...... ............. ........... tOO,OOO 
Average Deposlts over ..... ... .. .. ..... ... ...... ......... 1,000,000 

HERMAN KOUNTZE, PreSident. 
AUGUSTU KOUNTZE, VIc Pre Iclcnt 
n. w. YA'I.' ES. Ca 111er. 
J. A. Cl{EIGH'I·ON. 
A. J. POPPLE'rON, Attorncy. 

JAMES K. ISH, 

Wholesale Druggist, 
241 F.ilRNAM S TREET. 

BURLI GTO ROUTE. 
LEAVE OMAH A. ARRIVE AT O}IAHA. 

Express ........ 4:25 P. M' j EX\ll'ess ....... ] O"~I A.)\ 
i\lt\il" .. ......... 5:10 A. M. Mall" .. .. ..... . W.iil P. M. 

·Sundays excepted. 
C., R. I. & P. 

Muil" .. ... .. .... 5:JO ~. M. ! Ma il" ......... ]O:IOP. M· 
Express ... . ... . 4:25 P. M. Bxpre", ... .. . ]U:[\O A. M. 

"Sundays excep ted . 
C. c r N. W. R. R. 

~la.il~ ..... ..... 5:10 A. M .! Mail~ .. .. ...... ](1:40 P. )\ . 
Express .... .... 4:25 P . M. Bxpress .. . .. .. lli:I~1 A. M. 

·Sundays excepted. 
K. C., s. J. & C. B. R. R. 

:liorninl'( Ex .... 5:30 A. M. ! Morning Ex ... lil:IXI A. M. 
EveningEx .... 4:25 P. M. Even ing Ex ... 1;:40 1' . ~1. 

B. c'; M. R. R. I I NEBRASh.A. 
Kenrney Juuc. Pass. leavps U. P. dC']1ol. .. . ;1:.).~ A. )1 . 

" U "arrives ... _ i:tk) P. M. 
Platt~mou\Jl Frelgl1t leav(' foot Jones:::l. 7:1 '; I'. \11. " .. arrIves.... 6:(lH A. ~ . 

Dally except ~uudays. 
O. & N. W. A D S. C. P. R. R . 

Mail Express ... R:15 A. M. I Mai l Express .. ~:lj P. )1. PULLMAN DRAWING ROOM AND 
SLEEPING CARS, Retail Stores-Corner 12th and D oug-

las, and 9th and Howard Sts. 

Daily eXCetlt Sundays. 
MrDLA D PACIFIC FROM ;-.lE· 

13RASKA CITY. EquiPlled wi th tbe ' WOR tinghenso Air Brako " Itnel 
'Mi llor Pl lttforlll ." oRtnbli shing c01Llfortabl~ alocl 
~om mod'olls Eati nfl llouses. olroring all of tho C~Dl
tort, ol lrn.vollllg Ihe ngocan produce. 

FrolJl 2 to 10 l<' a~t Express Trains I'un en eh W lW 
J)" dy 01'01' the l'al'l OU S lin eR or tho ronds. thu. Re
(' url)l ~ to th e tr 1!-\·c l o ~ Rc l c('tin f( t hi s r ou te , suro and 
cert,,,,, con nect,olt, ,n !l.Il Y direc tions ao may wish 
to go. 

PRINC IPAL CONNE CTIONS. 
.AT ~[j F:SOURI V AI.L ~w J UNCnON for Sioux 

C,ty, Y"nltt"". allli pvints reached vin Siuux City 
,tIl ll P:wilie Rnill·oltd. ' 

1\'r ORAND JUNCT TON, for FOrt Dodge; Des 
MOill e,. Ottun\ w,t n.nll Keo kuk 

AT MAHSU ALl. for :-it. Paul. Minneapolis, Du
luth, n.nd N ('l'th wc~ t o rn IH\ int~. 

AT CE \?Ag H.API I'H r,, 1' W"terlon. Codar :Falls, 
Chari eR City . ilurlin gto n and St. I.o uis. 
~ '1' C LINTO ~ f" r Ull bllq ll e, Dunleith, Pmirie du 

CllIen. LIt CrORR n,n<l ,,' 1 pnin!.s on tho Chicago. Clin
ton llllll J)ub uq ue, ltud Chicago, Dubuque rtnd Min
noso t.a .Rai lrolt, IR. 

AT FULTON r",·F ,·eoport. Racine. Milwaukee, 
Itnd 11,11 point., in Wisco ll R, n. 

AT CllIcAG O with ,111 milwlty lines lending out 
of Chicago . 

THROUGH TICKETS 

'fo rt ll poin ts ll:ost, North or South ca n bo obtnined. 
and ~Ioe p i n g Cltl' acco mmodations secured at Com
IH,n y R otTi co. 
No. 253 Farnam St. Wrand Central 

Hote/) , Omaha. 
Tick e t~ ~ r kltlo n, l ~o l\ t Tickot Offi ce, U. 1'. Depot. 

OI11(thn,. 
Information conrerning I~ou tc, Rat.e~, Time, Con

n ctio ns, ote" cheol' t'ully g ivon by UOlllP . ny· ~ 
Agents 

llllggn,go chockod thl'ougb froll1 Omrtha. 
MARVIN H UG J-HTT, 

Gonoral Suporintondent. 
W. II. STENNETT, 

li encmll',,""engcr A gen t. 
C. G. EDDY, 

(Jencro l Agent, Omahlt. 

N. TRISSE L, 
Ticket Agent, Ollllthn . 

N. llAIGHT, 
Pltssonger Agent. Omaho. 

J. n. MOU T A I N, 
Wc~tern Tl'avclinr Arent. 

MAX MEYER & BRO., 

Wholesale and Retail DeMel' In 

foUSICAL jAER,!?HANDISE, 

229 Fn.rnam St. (Centrallllo k), 
OMAIIA, NEB. 

Large and select tock or Watclle \ .Tewel ry l111l1 
)j'ancy Goods constantly on mnd . 

A. B. HUBERMA & CO., 

JE"WELER S, 

Cor. Thirteenth and Douglas S ts . 

OMAHA N ATIO AL BANK. 

'ExpreR ............ 9:30 A. lIl.! Express ................ 2 r. ,)\1. 
ACCOtnmOllat'n.1>:OO P. lIf. ACCOL1lmo(l:llloll ... ti P ... 

OMAHA BRIDGE TRANSFER. 
J':\ssengN 1'l'l1lu le3,0 at ~:10 11. m., (i:Z~ :lnd 9 1'. 

m. Al',1\ eat '0 0.. In .• 7:10 llnd I: !O p. 111. 
!:'lreCl COl' 'frain, leave at 8,9. 10, ]1 :1111112 ;1.111." 

and nr. I. 2, 3, ~ and 6. p L1l. Arrlye nl ": ... ,. ~:., 
10:4.~, 11:4.'> Il. m., and nt 1 4.~. 2 4.~, ~ 5.~ (1Il11 r,"" I' . Ill. 

OUluihuses on(1 BAsgn,<re Wagons lean the llAir" 
onrner FMnam Hnd Ninth streets. fifteen minn'" ,n 
a(lv:tnce of the '1bove Itrtilroa.d time. 

ENGLI, II, GERMA 

163 

j3CHOOL j300KS, 

A'l.' 

J . 1. FRUEH AUF & CO'~, 
lTarnam Stt'eet, bet. lOt.h & JI til , 

O maha, N eb. 
P. o. Box 4Ai. 

United States Depositor y , "SUE IIESPERIAN 'TUDE~T," 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

Capl tal ......... ............ ............... .............. ......... $200.000 
Surplus and ProI1ts..... .. .. .. ......... ................. .... ~O,OOO 

.EZ ltA Ml LLAn.]) , T'1'C'RI(\('nt. 
J . 11. MILLAIW , Cnshlcr. 
W. WALLACE, As~'l Uasillcr. 

M. HELLMAN & CO. , 

DEALERS IN 

A COLLEGE PAPER 

Dcvot d Lo Literaturc, oi ']1ce ailll Arl. 

T'nhIlRlw(IIW the Sllllients of tlH' ~1111 r ruln,,.,I'1 
]'In 'uln, Nebm;;lm. 

tlbscription, ~l.OO lJer College r l'ar. 

A. S. BlI.I. INOS. 

Drs. Billings & Nason, 
DEN TI S T S, 

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods, 2:l.J. FAHNAM ST., between 13th and ]4I h. 

221- 223 Farnam St., or. 13th 'I., 

Omaha. Neb[aska. 

Up Stairs. 

~e~th e tmeted without pa.in, by u'r of Nitro.' 
OXIlIo Ga .. 

OJlj,·o ollen I. It h Ollr . 


